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THE RID ICNAL PLANNINJ AGENCY STillY

I•

INIRilllCI'ICN

During the First Regular Session of the lllth Legisl'ature, the Joint
Stand i ng Conmi t tee on Local and County Gover rrnent heard tes t imony on ill
763, AN ACT to Prohibit Regional Planning Conmissions fran Providing
Contractual Services for Municipalities which can be Provided by the
Private Sector.
ID 763 prohibited regional planning cannissions fran
prov id ing contr actual serv ices to any rrnnc ipali ty H thos e serv ices cou Id
be provided by the private sector.
Testimony was heard regarding specific incidents where regional
planning commissions had competed on surveying and engineering contracts
wi th pr ivate bus inesses and had received the contracts. Th is was v iened as
an intrusion of regional planning commissions into areas that could be
served by private engineering, surveying, and architectural firms and was
considered "unfair canpeti tion." c:ne concern was that the overhead expenses of a normal business were being met in the case of a regional planning
commission by the member municipalities, which unfairly lcwered the
regional planning commission's bid on the contracts. Another concern was
that they were exceeding their statuatory authority in spirit, if not in
fact.
The legitimacy of the First Aroostook COrporation, a for-profit
. corporation formed by the board members of the Northern Maine Regional
Planning Cbmmission, was qu~stioned.
The Comni ttee fel t 'that the statutes concerning the functions of
regional planning agencies were .not extensive and did not provide a
detailed description of the operation of those agencies.
In addition, the
Cbmmittee was advised that the Governor would soon be issuing an Executive
Order concerning the focus of regional agencies.
In order' to better
understand the nature and role of these regional agencies and to ascertain
the Governor's focus in this area, the Conmittee requested and received
permission to study this area of concern during the interim.
A subcannittee of the Joint Standing Conmitte on Local and County
Government was formed to investigate the matter and report to the full
committee. The subcommittee gathered information fran various sources at
its meetings and prepared a recommendation to the full committee. This
repor t ref! ects' the recommendat ion of the fu II canni ttee.
I I.

BAQ{]ROl.N)

Regional Planning Cbmmissions and Councils of Governments were formed
to provide regional solutions to regional problems which local governments
were experiencing. The first Regional Planning Cbmmissions (Portland,
Androscoggin Valley, and Knox COunty) were formed in 1975 to address
regional planning problems and to utilize Federal grants to regional
organizations for community sewer and water quality progrmns.
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Federal
progrruns emphasized regional projects for many reasons,
including the following: the solutions to local community needs were often
regional, less grants were needed for regional projects then for individual
municipal projects, political coordination was easier through regional
organizations, economies were regional which made regional solutions more
feasible, and more local control could be provided in regional sponsored
programs than through a state sponsored progrrun.
Regional Planning Cbmmissions could provide planning assistance, but
could not implement those plans. A multitude of special purpose districts
were being formed in each instance to implement those plans.
In response
to that problem, in 1969, the Legislature enacted enabling legislation for
a Council of Governments form of regional organization. Councils of
Governments had, with a few'exceptions, the same power that an individual
municipality had. Councils of Governments were also more accountable to
the local population since over 50% of the membership had to be locally
elected officials.
In the early 1970's, the GOvernor established State Planning and
DevI opment Districts as a mechanism to allow the state to control the
regional boundaries of the regional activities within large geographical
areas. Regional
organizations had authority to operate within the
boundar ies of the Development Dis tr icts. The boundar ies were ini tially
based on river bas ins and coas tal areas. Th is arrangment ref! ected the
early emphasis of Federal regional grant monies for river basin planning.
These boundaries have been modified over time at the request of individual
localities to ~ore accurately reflect the areas which traditionally perform
planning functions together, regardless of watersheds. This trend reflects
the. fact that regional agencies are emphasizing projects other than river
basin planning.
In recent years, Federal funding to regional agencies has been greatly
reduced.
Regional councils have had to shift their financial bases by
enlarging local funding through increa~ing their dues and by being more
aggressive in promoting regional services. The Federal money that remains
is being funnelled through
the block grant programs which involves
increased state participation.
/
I I I.

<XM\1l'ITEE FIN) lIDS

A. The control for both Regional Planning Cbmmissions and Cbuncils of
Governments lies in the governing body. Both forms of regional agencies are
accountable to their governing bodies and are required to have elected
officials on the governing board. The statutory structure for Cbuncils of
Governments provides for a greater accountability by virtue of th~
requirement that at least 51% of the members be elected officials.
Regional Planning Councils may, but need not, have a majority of elected
officials on their governing body.
B. The Cbmmittee finds that regional agencies provide an
function to local communi ties.

important

C. The Cbmmittee has found that regional agencies have provided far
more contracts for private engineering firms than they have taken way from
them through campeti tion with those private firms.
2

D.
The Comnittee could find no evidence of widespread canpetition of
regional agencies with private enterprise in canpeting for contracts with
the private sector. The committee did find, however, evidence that suggests the Northern Maine Regional Planning Comnission and its alleged
subsidiary, the First Aroostook Corporation, have been providing engin-.
eering services within their Developrrent District. Only two agencies,
Northern Maine Regional Planning Cbmmission and Androscoggin Valley Council
of Governments, have a full-time engineer o~ their staff.
E. The creation of the First Aroostook Corporation as a subsidiary of
the Northern Maine Regional Planning Cbmmission may be outside the scope
and authority of a regional planning agency.
F.
Federal involvanent with regional agencies is limited to setting'
standards of eligibility for Federal grant programs. These standards are
spec if ic to each grant. There are no Federal standards or guidel ines in
general for regional agencies or their projects except for those involving
Federal money.

G.
The Comnittee found a decrease in Federal funding which has put
pressure on regional agencies to find other revenue sources.
Several
regional agencies have already became or are on the verge of becaning
inoperative. Much of the Federal money which is available is being
funnelled through state agencies.
H.
The Cbmmittee finds that there is a need for greater involvement
by the state in the activity of regional agencies in view of the increased
state role that is required.
1. . The Cbmmittee finds that the regional agencies and the consulting
engineers, surv'eyors, and archi tects have ini tiated a meaningful dialogue
to attempt to resolve, on a voluntary basis, any problems they may have of
mutual concern to both parties.
TV.

RECOVlVIEN)ATICNS

A.
The COmmittee recommends that the Attorney General,
in
conjunction with the Secretary of State, investigate the authority and
activity of the First Aroostook Corporation in regard to its relationship
with the Northern Maine Regional Planning COmmission. The Cbmmittee
recognizes that any number of members of the Northern Maine Regional
Planning COmmission may privately join together to form a for-profit
corporation under the laws of this state and that state law does not
prohibit any enployee of a regional agency fram working on their CMTn time
for a for-profit corporation.. However, in view of the admitted connection
between the Northern Maine Regional Planning Cbmmission and the First
Aroostook Corporation, the COmmittee questions whether a planning agency
may own, as a subsidiary, a private for-profit corporation and whether the
planning agency may sell any rights it has to an incinerator to a forprofit corporation in hopes of getting a profit fran future sales of that
dev ice.
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B. The COmmittee recommends the creation and implementation of
written guidelines for the operation of a regional agency. It is felt that
this is necessary in light of the pressures on regional agencies to find
other revenue sources and the apparent increase in engineering contracting
by the Northern Maine Regional Planning Cbmmission. These guidelines
should establish policies on:
'
1.

What

services should a regional planning agency provide?

2.

To whom should these services be provided?

3. What safeguards should be provided to prevent undue influence 'and
pressure on member municipalities seeking grants to utilize the services
of the regional planning agency awarding those grants?
4. What guidelines should be provided concerning the use of in-house
designing' services when the same agency must review and approve or
disapprove the designs?
5. Should same state agency monitor the regional agencies
compliance with the statutes and with any policy guidlines developed?

for

6. What should be the appropriate level of State General Fund support
for regional planning?

The State Planning ~fice is currently coordinating the distribution
of Federal grant money and the implementation of other projects to
regional planning agencies.
In view of their current involvement and
experience in dealing with regional planning agencies, the COmmittee recam~
mends that the State Planning ~fice be requested to coordinate the establishment and implementation of these policy guidelines. The COmmittee will
request that the State Planning ~fice report on the progress of this
effort no later than July 1, 1984.
This Cbmmittee will request that the
State Planning ~fice serve as the lead agency to implement this recommendation and will encourage them to seek the participation of other
interested parties to include, but not to be limited to, members of the
following groups:
1. The Joint Standing COmmittee having jurisdiction over local
county government,
2.

Maine Association of Regional COuncils,

3.

COnsulting Engineers of Maine, and

4.

Maine Municipal Association.
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Jrunes E. Tierney, Attorney General
State House Station # 6
Augusta, Maine 04333
Dear Mr. Tierney:
The Joint Standing Cbmmittee on Local and COunty Government has been
studying the organization and authority of Regional Planning Cbmmissions
and COuncils of Governments.
That study has focused on what types of
services a, regional planning agency should provide and to wham these
services should be provided as well as how nuch oversight currently exists
concerning the role of regional planning agencies.
.
As a result of that study, the Cbmmittee has learned that the First
Aroostook Corporation, operating as a wholly C1NI1ed subsidiary of the
Northern Maine Regional Planning Comnission, intends to errploy or is
errploying~
on a contract basis, employees of the Northern Maine Regiorial
Planning Cbmmission to bid on and provide contractural services to
municipalities and possibly to the private sector. The First Aroostook
Corporation has been incorporated as a profit making· organization under the
The Northern Maine Regional Planning Cbmmission has
laws of this state.
i nd icat ed that the "mai n func t i on that the .Fir st Aroos took Corporat i on was
designed to serve was to take the original and innovative design and sales
rights for the garbage incineration facility, ••• , and market that facility
realizing a profit fran that marketing on a multi-state basis.1I
The COmmittee believes that any number of menbers of the governing
board of the Northern Maine Regional Planning COmmission may privately
JOIn together to form a profit making corporation.
The Cbmmittee also
believes that state law does not prohibit any employee of a regional agency
fran working on their cwn time for a profit making corporation.
Ha.vever,
since the Northern Maine Regional Planning Cbmrnission has indicated that
the First Aroostook Corporation is a wholly C1NI1ed subsidiary of the
commission, the Cbmmittee has expressed same concern about the legality of
that relationship.
The Cbmmittee
concern:

requests that you investigate the following

areas

of

1.
May the Northern Maine Regional Planning Agency, a non-profit
quasi-goverrrnental agency, own, as a subsidiary, a private for-prof i t
corporation, specifically the First Aroostoook Corporation?

A-l

2.
May the Northern l\1ai ne Regional Planning Coorniss ion
rights it has tO'an incerator to a for-profit corporation in
getting a profit fram future sales of that device?

sell any
hopes of

We have enclosed a copy of the full report of the study and - other
related documents which this canmittee has received.
Any information we
have is available fran our study staff, John R. SeIser, Office of
Legislative Assistants, -Ph: 289-2486. Thank you for your consideration of
th is reques t.
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Richard E. Barringer, Director
State Planning ~fice
Stat,e House Station # 38
Augusta, Maine 04333
Dear Mr. Barringer:
The Joint Standing COmmittee on Local and COunty Government has been
studying the organization and authority of Regional Planning Cbmmissions
and COuncils of Governments. That study has focused on what types of
services a regional planning agency should provide and to wham these
services should be provided as well as hew nuch oversight currently exists
concerning the role of regional planning agencies.
As a resu 1t of that study, the Corrmi t tee beli eves that ther e has been
same confl ict, both percei'ved and 'real, between the functions of a regional
planning
agency and private sector consultants in the engineering,
surveying, and architectural fields.
For a variety of reasons, some
regional agencies appear to be looking- for revenue sources in nontraditional planning agency arenas. Although this type of activity is not
widespread, the Corrmittee has expressed same concern that regional planning
agencies will increase their consultational services in the engineering,
surveying, and architectural fields. There does not appear to be any clear
statuatory guidelines or policies on hew far regional planning agencies
should
enter the area of
providing
engineering,
surveying,- and
archi tectural consulting serv ices and to wham these serv ices should be
"
avai lable.

During the course of the study representatives of the regional
planning agencies and the consulting engineers and surveyors began a
dialogue to explore non-legislative means to resolve the differences these
two groups have concerning each group's functions.
The Committee desires
to encourage this non-legislative solution and to further clarify the role
of the regional planning agencies. The Corrmittee has recarrnended the
creation and implementation of written guidelines for the operation of a
regional planning agency.
The Conmi ttee feel s that your agency IS exper i ence and exper t i se in
deal ing with regional planning agencies places it in a unique position in
State Government to evaluate the needs which a regional planning agency can
meet and develop the proper guidelines for those agencies operations.
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Accordingly, the COmmittee requests that you undertake a study to
establish and implement policy guidelines for regional planning agenc i es .
The COmmittee suggests that the guidelines should include policies
concerning:
1. What serv ices a reg ional planni ng agency should prov ide?·
2. To wham should these services be provided?
3. What safeguards should be provided to prevent undue influence and
pressure on member municipalities seeking grants to utilize the services of
the regional planning agency awarding those grants?
4. What guidelines should be provided concerning the use of in-house
designing services when the same agency rrust review and approve or
disapprove the designs?
5.
Should same state agency monitor the regional agencies for
carpliance wi th the statutes and wi th any pol icy guidel ines developed?
6.
What. should be the appropriate level of State General Fund
support for regional planning?
Should you agree to .coordinate this effort, the COmmittee encourages
you to seek the participation of other interested parties to· include, but
not to be limited to, members of the following groups:
1. The Joint Standing COmmittee on Local and Cbunty Governnent,
2. ,Maine Association of Regional Cbuncils,
3. Consulting Engineers of Maine, and
4. Maine Municipal Association.
Should you seek to include a member of our COmmittee, we will be 'pleased to
make that appointment.
We have enclosed a copy of the full report of our Corrmittee and
encourage you to initiate the requested stUdy. We feel it will enhance the
ability of regional planning agencies to carry out their functions
effectively. We look forward to your reponse to this request.

